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Children-targeted television food ads
miss the mark on fairness & nutritio nDear Dr. Meinig they have more clout than the of sugar-laden foods averages

I don't suppose you have
t h d hi '

parents of three and nine year
ld

300 to 400 pounds per person
ever wa c e c ldren s tele- o s . May I suggest you en- per year. That is over twice th e
vision shows on a Satnrday eourage them and your friends already high amounts most
morning but they are playing to join in writing to Congress- adults consume .
havoc with our attempts to men. Senators and state offi- When you write to govern-
properly feed our ohildren. it cials? Alert our lawmakers ab- ment officials, It doesn't have
is criminal how children's out how the atrocious highly to be a fancy letter . Tell your
minds are being manipulated sweetened and salted, fat la-

d
views and if you like, enclose a

In order for these companies en foods, they sucker kids copy of this article .
to turn kids into moneymak- into wanting are ruining child- I can tell you what one smart
ing money machines jnst to ren's lives and the future of the mother and father do . They say
make these men wealthy. country to their child. "I promise to let
When I think how easy it is
for them to overcome all th

~ I have written numbers of
articles about how thes f d

you watch television if you
'e e oo s promise you won t pesterme t o

good we are trying to do to
get our kids to sta aw

~ lead to deficiencies of magne -
sium and otherim ortant mi

buy that junk they are
y ay

f k f ~
p n-
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advertis

~~rom jun ood. I become li-
vid and end np mad at the
wozld. What can parents and
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-Dr. Geor
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era s and nutrients. and how a--: ~-- ---u---
their loss causes erratic, anti -
sociai, criminal behavior. Stu -

grandparents do to stop this dies of young prisoners in our
rape of our children's minds By George Meinig, D .D .S . jails show their consumption

B.W.
Dear B.W. : public Interest, reminds o® -

Thanks for jarring me out of cdals of these food companies
my complacent submission to and the public that, "You're
what has been going on with , pitting the best minds on Madi-
these children's programs . It is son Avenue against the mos t
not that I am unaware but' vulnerable minds in our soci -
when you have fought the In- ety" and I would add that
dustrial Food Complex and its means against little kids . Just
advertising ofjunk foods for as look at what they have been
long as I have, you will under- able to do to the food and bever-
stand why it became easy to ig- age habits of adults .
norewatchtnAwhatis happen- We aiso have the support of
ing on Saturday morning the American Academy of pe-
televi.sion. diatzics that called for an out-

It will interest you that we right ban on food ads on child-
aren't alone In our disgust and ren's television programs say-
fears. The National PTA's Di- ing "the commercialization of
rector of Government Rela- children's television exploits
tions Arnold Fege supports not them and that parents, rather
only the elimination of food ad- than kids . should determine
vertisements but all ads di- ; what children should eat ."
nxted at children. What can we do about it? I' m

Michael Jacobsen, director happy your question tncluded
TsrtheCenterforScieneeinthe grandparents, as manv times


